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MdBpmt
UOOr0! >« ». 'AZ nod Ii7 Fourttfoutli Strum.

Tolls open at 'J a. m. and close at 5 ivu.

Even the children are crying (or Urubb.
What a neat and efficient Mayor ho will

make, to IwHurc.

The ghost of disorder is »till stalking
through the Hocking Valley. It ought to

be possible to come to an agreement where
capital is being wasted on one side and

bread imjK*riled on the other.

Paddy H'yas should be careful how he
nnuls one of "them literary fellers" of
Iteton when the police aro not about.

The New York Inspectors and Captains
gi'trcal mad wheif they miss the fun.

To-day's voting gives the people of
..,, Unil

Wheeling anopiMiriuMikjr nuuv......

of > city government they want. It hap-*
pew very fortunately for the Kepublicans
that they have presented the better ticket
of the two.

The city campaign which closes to-day
has in the main been fairly conducted.
Kepublicans have not found it necessary
to circulate slanders against the nominees
0} the other bide. The other side ljas not

been so choice in its methods.

Wiieei.jmj merchants are moving in the
right direction. The first step is organfea*j
tion, the next protection. Our merchants
covers wide territory; it is not possible!
for each linn acting alone to accomplish
all that can he secured to them by united
action.

If the llritish keep this up they will
frighten Kl Mahdi into some desperate
lighting. The rebels are learning how to
fijilit disciplined troops. From tho beginning

tnev knew how to die. For men of
their class in their country death is'about
the sweetest lot that can befall.

Mr Lewis IUkkk will have tho sympathyof this community iu tho calamity
which has overtaken him. The burning
of a house is alwasa serious matter; the
destruction of a home is a sorrow that
strikes deep into the heart. A man of
.Mr. Maker's energy will not sit sorrowing
in the ashes, lie will have his home
again-
Gkn'siml ItosccitANs is as blunt as Gen-

eral itutler was on another occasion. He
knows what he wants and isn't ashamed
to ask for it. .McClelland wants the same

thing, and other military statesmen are

walking about with an aching void which
only tlu' War portfolio can fill. What's
the matter with West Virginia in this
hour of her country's peril?

After a jKjlite notice to vacute the landlonl
may give point to his request with

the toe of his hoot or the butt end of a

bludgeon. Injhia particular case physicalforce preceded moral suusion, which
the court held to l>e an offense to bo wiped
out with nothing less than three dollars
and costs. Chicago has at least ono eminentjurist nervine in an humble position.
The loan ordinance to tw submitted todayis not free from objections, but after

a great deal of discussion nothing better
has Ik'cii offered. It is not wise to let the
city's floating debt continuo to float. The
debt ought to be bonded and the differencein interest saved. The debt has
already been contracted; the only questionnow before the people is whether
they will provide for its payment.
Is his inessago Governor Jackson tells

the people that the diseaso from which
they were suffering was a lack ofsupplementalassessment. When that' came
along the patient was seized with a furiousconvalescence. If his party in the
Legislature agrees with the Governor
there will be no relief from the order of
the executive branch silting as a court
and a legislature. This will be a very
serious disappointment to tho people, and
they will mako a note of it.

A Cmc.uio policc justice has handed
dowu an opinion of interest to two largo
classes of citizens of this free Republic.
The point of tho decision is that a free
lunch is a free lunch, and may be eaten of
sparingly or bolted by tho handful accordiugto the taste of tho freo luncher; that
the provider of a free lunch may object to
a man coming into his houso for tho more

purpose of eating a free lunch, never

spending enough money there to pay for
cooking the lunch. Tho court mado tho
very strong point, however, that tho objectionwas not to bo plantedon tho luncher'snnse,or in his eye, or on his ribs, but
must lw delivered in a mWd und gentlemanlyway. .

Dklkuatk .Sayiik, of Mason, has submitteda measure which if adopted would
be of great service to the great body of
Ux payers in counties where the tax-gatherersurea nomadic tribe of tax-eators
practically without any business head*
.,««.»vio lur wi-toiiucung purposes. i»r.
Sayre's bill provides that the Sheriff shall
bo at the Court House from the first of
October until t^e first o( January to receivetaxes, and that on taxes paid within
that period there shall be an allowanco oi
two percent. 11 half the amount of the tax
bill is paid within that timotho discount
shall be allowed on that half, and the remaindershall not be delinquent until afterJuly Int.

It ix complained, and with good reason,that under the present system thero is no
inducement to prompt payment of taxes,and no opportunity for taxes to be paid to
the Sheriff at tho Couri House. The
Sheriff makes it pay to ride his county foi
the taxes, and between himself and hiideputies they take from tho people a con*
aiderable sum, which goes for fees and ii
ot no service to the county. In Mason, foi
example, it is estimated that the proposedplan would save annually to tax payertatwut $3,000, which in theae times 01

' at any time would be well worth savingIt isunderstood thatthe House Committe<
on Taxation and Finance will to-day re
p«»rt Mr. SayroV bill without recommendation. Tho committeo is proceeding Uxcautiously. If tax-payer* waut the meaaore why uot let them have It? The Hou*eoghtto bo willing to put this bill throughnee it will relieve the peoplo withoutaking anything from tlie revenues of thiSlate or of any county,

FROM THE CAPITAL
THE EXTRA SESSION SCHEME

Of (he Democrat*.Some Rraaona Given a*

to it* Probability.General Koaecrana

Frankly Avowallla Dealre to be
Appointed Secretary of War.

Washington, Jan.,21..There are many
here who liavte been watching the course
of legislation with some anxiety on accountof the slow progress which is apparentlybeing made with the appropriationbills. These people* claim to have
discovered a' hidden purpose on'tho part
of Mr. Randall and other Democrats to
procure the calling of an extra session.
The object of this plan is said to be for
party aggrandizement, and this is to be
effected by tho passage, under Cleveland's
Administration, of certain financial legislationnow admittedly needed.
The Potter funding bill, Dingley's investmentplan, and other measures of this

character are included. But above all and
beyond all this is tho grand Democratic
scheino of rebuilding the navy. This, it
is said, can bo effected and started with
greater eclat at tho beginning of the next
President's term. Among democratic
members the mention of this propositionis trcutcd with much apparent derision.
They deny positively so Jar as their infor-
nation goes that any such plan in contemplated.
" W.liat use would it be for us to have an

extra session." said one to-day. "when we
have had the control in the presentHouse, and could get all the credit there
ia in such legislation if we desired it? We
would not have so much of a majority
should an extra session be called, and we
might embarrass the new President. 1
doubt if Mr. Cleveland would care to run
any risk by calling us together even if
there was such a scheme contemplated.
.Mr. Cleveland would have to be a party to
it in advance, or the whole thing might
fail. Mr. Carlisle would have to be consulted,and then Mr. Randall might not
i«» ntiio to get the gentlemen to go with
him."
Mr. Hoiman denies the story. He Bays

there will be no extra session, and none is
wanted. By the 20t!r of February he predictsthat all the appropriation bills will
be passed. Mr. Kamla!laso assures everybodythat the appropriation bills will be
ready in time, and that there will be no
extra session. One of the stories heard in
ihia connection is that Mr. Randall believesthat he has been greatlv strengthenedby "his Southern trip, and that he thinks
hn could bo elected1 to the Speakership
if a voto could bo taken now. Delay
until next December would, he fears,
probably lose him the friends that ho has
gained, and, therefore, this is the bottom
of the extra session scheme. Outside of
Mr. Randall's warm friends but few memberscan bo found to admit that that gentlemanhas the remotest chance of an
election to the Speakership. Mr. Carlisle's
vote can bo repeated at any time, hi*
friends say, with large accessions on accountof the splendid record he has had
during this and the post winter.

While there are few, if any, Senators or

Representatives who refer "to or suggest
any reasonable excuse for an extra section
of the Forty-ninth-Congress, yet there
appears to be a growing fear thai an extra
session may bo forced. The regular appropriationbills are in a b.ickward condition,but they could readily be disposed

.i,. til. r».i. :# *t
*

.
u» wriuiu inu iiu ui i'lrnui n iuo two

brandies of Congress should ^ot become
excited by reason of disagreements. But
in these disagreements lurks the danger
of an extra session.

CABINKT (JOSSU*.
No Sure Tiling for Garland . Roncrrnni

Want* to Utrodle the War Portfolio.
Washington, D. G\, Jan. 21..The currentCapital gossip in regard to the Cabinetintimates that Senator Lamar has

already received an intimation that Mr.
Cleveland would like to s*e him. It is
also understood that Senators Vance and
Hampton, General Kosecrans, Judge Reagan,ex-Senator Eaton and S. S. Cox will
doubtless bo asked to drop into Albany
with any advice they may have to offer.
In connection with this, a Democratic
member of the Houso Says that tho true
story of Senator Garland's visit to Albany
has neyer been told.
"The Arkansas Senator was not invited

to visit Albany, as was published in all
tho papers," said he. "TJfie fact is Senator
Garland wns anxious to call on Cleveland,
and lio got Senator Gorman to inuke the
way clear for him to call. Mr. Cleveland
received him cordially, but there was
nothing said about the Cabinet, nor was
any tender made to Garland. On tho contrary,there was reason to believe that the
trip was unsatisfactory to Garland, who
hoped for a friendly intimation, but did
not get it. So you may put it down that
Garland has not got a first mortgage on
tho Attornev Generalship as some people
suppose, lio is on the anxious bench
with tho others."
A good deal is being said alwut General

Rosecrans, his candidacy for the Secretaryshipof War having become a serious
matter. The General, being a plain, bluff
man, "makes no bones" about wanting tho
place.
"I thirk I ought to bo appointed Secretaryof War," said he, "I want it, tho peoplowant mo there, and iny experience

tits me for it."
Tho General had many other things to

say in his own behalf. A prominent Democratremarked that his perfect candor is
in pleasing contrast to the sensitiveness of
other statesmen who, while professing to
lie indifferent, aro frantically struggling to
secure their own preferment.

It is notable that the argument which
is being most strongly urgwl in behalf of
General Rosocrans is his religious faith,
lie is an ardent Itoman Catholic. His
brother was a Catholic Bishop, his son a

priest and his two daughters nuns. It is
maintained that hiB appointment would
so please tho Irish Catholics that the
thousands who voted for Blaine at the
late election would immediately return
to the Democratic fold.
But little lias been said abont the candidacyof the Hon. R. T. Mcrrick for the

Attorney Generalship, though a vigorous
tight is being made in bis behalf. It has
been developed that the trip of General
Manning; o! Mississippi, to Albanv was!
in bohalf of Mr. Merrick, and that fact is
freely commented on at the Capital,

Woman Sunnier Association,
WAnnmoToy, Jin. 31..The National

Woman Suffrage Association bold a too

ond secret section to-dav, Miss Anthony
presiillnff. Tlie following offlcora were
elected lor tlio ensuing year: President,
Elizabeth Cody Stnnton: Vice Presidents,
Susan 11. Anthony, Jlatilila Joslvn Gage,
IMioeUo \y. Cousinj, ltey. Olymphla
Brown, Abigail Scott Puna)»ay,-an<) act'ing honorary Vice Presidents for e»cfi
Statu and Territory. Report and letters
were then read presenting suggestions as

, to the future work of the Association.
r A Declilun on Tin.l'lur..

WAsnixoTos, Jan. 21..Tho Secretary
) of Uio Treasury deddod the question
ponding for some time involving duties on

- tin-plate. The lawpijt adnty of one cont
> per pound on the artlclo commercially
- known as tin-plate. It was'contended by
9 the American manufacture of sheet,Iron, which to some extent copies Into
t comiwtition with the larger siju-s of tinsplate, that the commercial article of tinplateis restricted to certain sites and

thickness anil that larger sixes ought t
pass under a much higher dUfy. Til
Secretary, however, decided that all iheet
irons coated with tin,come within th
classification of tin-plate, dutiable at on
!fent per pound, without distinction of>ii
or thickness.,

Mot Dead, but Sleeping.
"Washington, Jan. 21..It waa rumorei

at the Capital late this afternoon that Sen
ator Bowen, of Colorado, dropped dea<
while leaving the Senate after adjourn
ment. The report caused a decided sen
sation until it was proved to be withou
foundation. Later in the evening it tool
a new shape, and this time the report waj
that Representative Boften, of Virginia
had died suddenly in tho Capitol. Upot
investigation this rumor also was fount
to be a farce, Mr. Bowon being asleep a
his hotel when inquiry was made there m
to the truth of the report.

rreaident'aDlonortu the L'ablnot.

Washington, D. G\, Jan. 21..President
Arthur gave his lirst State dinner of tin
season to-night, at tho* White House, ir
honor, of the members of the Cabinet
Among the guests Invited to meet their
were Speaker and Mrs. Carlisle. Genera
and Mrs. Shoridan, Admiral Porter, Sena
tor ami Mrs. J. D. Cameron, and Senatoi
and Miss Hampton. .
TIIE CRITICAL MOMENT AGAIN.

Tho Expect««l Outbreak iii the llocklog Volleyto Take Plaoe Soon.
Columbus, 0., Jauuary 21..This morningthe condition of afloirs in the Hockinf

Valley is reported critical in the extreme,
It is believed that the final crash is now

about to take place notwithstanding the
cold weather. Superintendent Carr, ol
the Hocking Valley railroad, has informationthat a meeting of the miners will be
held this afternoon at New Straitsville.
The object is thought to bo to take immediateaction against the operators and eithercompel them to comply with their 70
cent demand or make their long-contemplatedattack.
At Jxjngstreth and Carbon Hill the strikersarowoll organized.and fully equippedwith arms, and at a given signal, it is

supposed: they will join with those at
No.w Straitsville, where the outbreak is expectedto o&ur.

i'uu xNo. 5 mine is still on fire, with no

present prospects of it being e*tinguished,
und now the Hand mine adjoining htu
been abandoned ou account of its beirig
filled with gas and smoke, which madft it
impossible for the miners to work. The
Superi#tendeut of the latter mine has
asked the miners generally to assist in
putting out'the fire in the "Troy mine, but
they refuse to consent to any of the minersassisting the syndicate in any manner
until that corporation has recognized the
Minora' Union. Humors were afloat last
night of an attempt to blow up a house
with dynamite at Longstreth, but such
was nit the case. A member of the Legislaturewith Mino Inspector Bancroft, are
announced to be present at the meeting
this afternoon, the former, it if alleged,
being sent by the General Assembly to
reason with the miners and ondeavor to
persuade them to abandon all unlawful
measures, but reliable information disputesthis, and says they aro really in
sympathy with the strikers.

TUB FIGHT ItKNEWfcD.
Ilyan TncklesSulllvuu ami Make* til©CUntu<

plou "Y» p."
xjiw York, Jan. 21..The Mail and llxpratsays this afternoon: Ittrauspired todaythat before the division of the money

made yesterday, at the Coleman House,
Sullivan and Kyan struck each otlier and
wero only prevented by their friends from
a rough and tumble fight Sullivan sat
for a long time with'his head bowBd down
about to his knees. Ryau walked in and
then the war began.

"I am sorry/' said Ryan, "that the
match did not come to a close."
"So am I," said Sullivan/
"I can whip you right now and here,"

said Ryan. "You are among your friends,
but I waut to teach you a lesson."

xou can t rcpneu oumvan.

"I'm ready; put up your hands, John,"
sai l Ryan, and immediately he lethii
right out and planted a terrific blow on J,
Sullivan's nose. Sullivan, who wu un«

prepared for (ho onslaught, letgfo his left
but missed Ryan. Then he tfieu his right,
but Ryan mot him with a cross counter ic
the region of the ribs which made tlfo'Bostonboy vein. The backersinterferedand
the"whole tiling wasput to a stop, not before,howover, the furniture was destroyed,

Kucournglug Hlgut.
Baltimore, Jan. 21..The Baltimore

Manufacturer'» Retortl, in showing some

of the signs of improvement in manufacturinginterests through the country wil
publish to-morrow a list of the leading
enterprise*tlmthaveresumed work the last
four weeks. Tho number of hands em
ployed by these concerns ascertained b>
special reports is about ninety thousand
The estimated number employed by small
er works lately started up and not giver
in the list is fully ten thousand, making i
total of one hundred thousand men tnai
have gone to work in manufacturing en

terprises since January 1. In addition j

large niifaber of minors, 10,000 in out

Pennsylvania county alone, have com
inenced work within the last fow weeks

The Potters' Asuoctntion.
Baltimore, Jan. 21..The Association o

Potters of the United States irtet again to
day. The Committee on Statistics re

ported tliore wero now-239 kilns in opera
.1 llUit.

nuiiinitio uuuuunwibca, auuiuMiu tuuifjv
tition with English factories aro producing
only forty porcent of the ware used in thii
country. Tho Committee on Machinery
reported favorably on the question o
offering a handsome reward to.the invent
ors of machinery, for such machinery at
will tend to reduce the cost and Joss in
volved in the manufacture of pottery ii
the United States.

Burlng* Haulc Gonu up.
' Jambitow'.v, Mkuckr Co., Pa., Jiiii. 21.TheJamestown Savings Bank closed ill
doom yesterday morning. Tho o(IIcore o

the bank are now busily engaged niakinf
a thorough examination of the books
There is supposed to be a huavy defalca
tion which may reach $10,ax). The Cash
lor, jt lasaid, Is missinir. There Is urea
excitement among citi>e|is, as (hp ban)
had a long list of small depositors.

Njioonei- (JeU There.

Madisox, Vis., Jan. 21..Col. John 0
Spooner, of Hudson, was nominated fo
United States Senator by tho Republlcat
caucus this evouinc. TheMflret ballo
stood Spooner M, Fairchild 25. Ainii
great ciytliusiasm, n moljon to make tbi
nomination unanimous was carried. I
committee brought Col. Spooner befort
tho caucus. }|e wm-received with thi
wildest clitering.

Doalll ( Sir. UUl'n.'. M.O.,
Wilkxshabrk, Pa., Jan. 21..Siste

There**, niece ot James G. Blaine, dim
St St Mary's Catholic Convent bere,at1
o'clock this morning. Fathers Comerfori
and CHoran and many oi her asoopinte
in religion were at her bedsldo. The bes
medical science was powerless to stayjh
rayiCN of her disease which she contract
ed wniie an % recent visit to. Washington

: SPAINS RUINED TOWNS
ir
® DEVASTATED 1IY EARTHQUAKES.
B

Some^Vlrhl Pictures of the Bala Wrought.
Klof Alfonso'* Trip Through the Af«

j fected lleglon*.Story of the Night
of Death aod Donolatlou.

1
1

Auiaha, Jtn. 21..King Alfonso, ac.rcompanied by tho Minister of War, the
t Minister of Marine, the Minister of the In£terior and the Civil Governor of Granada,
9 and a large train of special correspondents,
J lias visited the ruined villages of the
1 province of Granada, and will carry out
t the same programme in tho province of
i Maylaya. Ho arrived at Loja, a city of

10,000 inhabitants, by the Grenada Hail-'
road on Saturday,' tho 10th, and was relceived by the people with an enthusiasm

t
which was undoubtedly genuine.

* This royal visit was certainly popular.
1 Perhaps had it been made earlier it might
have proved more beneficial to the people
and more valuable to himself, liad he.

I come a few days after the first shock and
, personally directed the distribution of the
r relief ho would have been such an idol of

the people thatno revolution could shake J
his power. For the Buffering people, too, t
this' would have been of vast benetrit, as ,

relief comes slowly through the olliciala,
while the multitudes of panic-stricken <

creatures shiver in the cold on the snow- J
* covered mountain sides. ]
j The King made but a shortstay at Loja, J
which has suffered comparatively little, ,

II and has an alcalde who is not only a £
/ thorough administrative oflicer, but who
has given from his pwu large means al- [
most enough to meet their present needs. ^
This alcalde, Count Do Los Castillejo, is j,
universally credited 'as deserving ot the c
most praise of all connected with tliis f
affair for his prjgBptitade, intellegenceand
generosity, afluthe relief afforded. The
King left with him, say $1,000, to be disitnbuted according to his judgment, and
then went to Granada, where he stayed
one night. Next day the royal party re-

*

turned to Loja, which is the nearest poiut
to Alhama, and entered the stage coaches d
to cross the mountains to this city, which j
has butiered the most of any in this wide*
spread desolation.

WOK-STBICKE.V ALHAMA. ^
Tho roads were not only steep, but

heavy from recent rains, and though the i
distance was only fifteen miles, the coach- ,i

es, drawn by M>m six to ten mules each, o
were live liouri on the^road. In the fields J
near the entranco to Alhama was a camp, h

composed chiefly of small shelter tents, 9
arranged in regular- order and with the 9
streets named after the royal family. Here ^
tho King descended from the carriage aud
was surrounded by crowds from the city, c
who shouted: "Viva El Key" through c

the streets till it seemed as if they would 0

shake down the tottering walls of that de- u

solatetown. The King .continued on foot, u

visiting the hospital and the brush huts
and exchanging friendly words with the >'
people. 01

Afterward, tho entire party came to &
Alhama. iiot baths aro situated about a
mile from tho city, in a valley at the side v

of a mountain torrent. Hero the King n

made his headquarters, and the landlord 9
ofafamous hotel.provided dinner for all.
Why this spot was chosen, where Hot J'
water issuing from tho earth indicates the "

nmTimilt'rtf intornnL Oroo I ilnn't Irnnw a

Tho building was already ^bout to be *jabandoned, and two slight shocks before "

he royal guests departed showed that it
was not yet exempt.
Tho end of the trip was not far and

could be made in carnages, and in the Jmorning the King, in a thick pea-jacket f:
and gray slouch hat, and the court in full 11

uniform, mounted horses or mules to contrnuetheir journoy to otherXowns through
the mountains, The accommodation was

scarcely adequate to the uccasion, as conveyanceswere ordered for twenty-six persousand 125 were present demanding
transportation*. All the animals were h
pressed into the service. Still, in some in- c,
stance, two special correspondents had to
mount one mule and went off singing £
"When Shall Wo Three Meet Again. .

The King got bafck to Granada the same

night, but many of his followers had not
arrived before morning.

ki.no altonso's oenbuosity. jjAfter dinner at the Alhama Baths, the Cl
King sent reports of a list of donations he
had arranged according to the degroe o!
toss sustained by stated classes of sufferers,
but upon such a generous 6eale that the- a

donations will probably consume the grots
amount of many years of hhj private in- w

come. No doubt his heart was touched by ^
the spectaclo of wide spread suffering lie awitnessed during thut day at Alhamu, but r:

. it is an unfortuuate feature that, through .«

the Spanish Cireumlocutiou office, tne ^
lirst> instalment will scarcely reach the ,]

' autTerers within the year. v
t In ton days, the correspondent states, {\

I have visited all the principal points n
affected, and ascertained that in near- B
ly every instance tho houses de
stroved ere those built of mud, called
adobe, in the Southwestern States and

1 Mexico. This cheap material was used in
1 tho construction of houses In tho rural
' districts of these lower provinces, anil to li

that fact to a great extent the disaster may r
1 be attributed. American towns built of t
' wood would have had no such loss of ,lifu d

or property The clearest idea of the lior- «
lor on that Christmas night when the first 1
two shocks in quick succession occasioned t
nearly all the distress was given me by a p
lieutenant colonel of the Otii Cuirassiers, £
whom 1 inet at the King's headquarters <i

at the Alhamn Baths. t
A i'eusonal KXPEaltNCZ. jThis officer said he hod permission to

spond the Christmas holidays with his
family at Albania, and bad a few friends
to dinner. After dinner the fronds left \
and he sat talking with his wife and chil- d
dren, when suddenly one ond of the room n
rose up three feet. The shock threw the c
whole family to tho floor, with tho lamps 11
and other articles on the tables and ti
shelves. They remained in total darkness, n
dazc<l and wondering what had happened, Ii
Presently he supposed it was an earth- fquake and called to his wife and children It
to come into tho street, lie reached the t
street door and the street was in total .

darkness. Tho air was filled with tho
dust of crumbling buildings. Afraid to
go out he stood shivering and undecided,
when a second shock camo nnd the ,
kitehen fell in, killing two servants. A '

Riece of wood fell upon bis wife, breaking J
or lee. Ho then carrjei) bis wife out '

over piles of ruins, ,Tho narrow, dark streets were so changed
by tho debris that it was hard to recognise
thorn. He reached tho open fields where
he found that many had preoeded kirn.
He left his wife with friends snd returned '
for his children. Ho brought £hree the (
first trip and then the Other two. All the j
way, while crawling over piles of ruins, ho t
heard the cries of those who had been n
caught and poqld not extricate themselves.
Every voice was famjljar. Ho met neighbors,telling each other of the loss of relativesand friends. The horror of such an c
experience was unparalleled.

r The night was Spent in the open fields f
] shivering on the ground, entertaining fears [
, andtoflering grief, terror and a hornd tin-

; certainty, for not even at daylight did they
' learn the full extent of the loss sustained
.« throughout the city. As I followed ray
t guide I was regaled with sqch recitals as '

d "Here two bodies were dug o»L" "a rpan i
r and wife over there," "four children on t
i, this side," "ono man caught in the <Joor- 1

way and could not get oat; be died shortly
after being removed," until the tale bebametoo harrowing to listen to. Arrived
at,, the outskirts of one part of' the
town, where the houses are built on
the edge of a cliff, almost perpendicularand forty-five feet to thd first
plateau, the officer pointed to one
of which the gable end nad disappeared.
"There," said he, "two girls were in the
kitchen when it was shaken down. Both
rolled with the debris to the bottom of
the cliff where you see that pile.onp was
killed; the other, thank God, escaped
without injury," and taking off his hat he
piously crossed himself., "This girl has
eince become a herolno, and all visitors
to the ruined city are constantly importunedto allow themselves to be introduced."
Passing round under the edge of the

mountain he showed me where u number
of houses had been built under the shadow
of the overhanging cliffs now buried with
all their inmates. Many bodies are still
remaining under the ponderous rocks.
The odor is pervading and sickening to.
the passer-by.

A DKUMKPy IQUARBKIi.
'

UMults in tlic JL'rouaDie luuu Btauuiog 01

i^n< MM.
Special DUvalch to the lnldli&nctr.
Pikdmost, W.* Va., Jan. 21..Joe and

shep Paiton, two cousins, Burt Bauldin
md "Dutch" Mullen, all young men of 18
io 21 yeare of age, became involved in a

Irunkcn quarrel yesterday, in which
3iuldin was shot in the shoulder by
Mullen, and Shep Paxton used a knife od
»is cousin Joe, stabbing him in three
ilaces, inflicting dangerous wounds which
nay prove fatal.
Mullen and Shep Paxton were brought

ttfoiutho Mayor to-day to answer for the
listurbance and were fined. Mullen, who
a a somewhat noted character in tbis loality,"refusedto pay his fine and escaped
rom the officers on his way to the lockup.

CIVIL 1UQUT8 SUIT
LtSteubenvllIe-Fruiulneut CltUon Ioiane.

Probably FmIhI Accident.
)xcial DiipatcS to tSe Intelllgcncer.
Stbubrkvillb, 0., Jan. 21..Last Thureaynight Weiday Walker and Hannibal

<yons, colored, were denied admission
o the Mafisey skating'rink. They brought
uit before Justice May under the Civil
lights law, and asked for $100 damages,
rt the hearing yesterday evening the dosnseoffered no testimony, but denied the
onstitutionality of the law. This afteroonthe justice-gave his decision that by
eason ot the palpable, violation of.law,
oth parties were entitled to $15 damages
ach, with costs. Both Bides gave notice
t appeal. All'tno rinlcs now issue invitaions.
Miis Lavina Daton, daughter of J. D.

jatoutah(l sister of J«dge Daton, of this
ity, died thismorning, after a long ijlness,
f consumption. She was a lady of rare
ccomplishments.and for 9 long time, held
i the nope of recovery.Last night Charles FJoto, aged about 40
ears, fell from a car of lumber, and reeivedinternal injuries. Jlia condition
xlay is serious.
Stanton f'ost G. A. R., will give a carnialat the Fiftii street skating rink to-moriwevening. Eighty costumed ladies and
entlemen will take part.
David McCullough,. director in the ExhangeNational Bank, and a prominent
irmerof Island Creek township, has been
djudged insane and will be taken to the
sylum at Columbus. Nervous prottraonderanged hismimd.
»I%Uie hearing of the case of Charles
onroyand Tom McDonald, on a charge
t stabbing with intent to kill and wound
eorge Irwin in a disreputable house
aturday night, the prisoners were held
1 $1,000 bail each and sent to jail, as were
ire*women belonging to the house, held
i witnesses.

Morgantown Notes.
rrrajmdaict of Uie JnUUigauer.
Moboaxtow.v, W. Va., Jan. 21..The
ouae belonrins to Georso Jackson, a

jlored man, living in tbe suburbs of Moriqtown, was entirely destroyed by fire on
ueaday morning. Loss.about $400; no
lsurance.
W. T. W. Barb, the local editor of the
Jew Dominion, and an alumnus of the
rhiveVtuty, leaves on Thureday for Cininnatito take a 'position on the CommerialUaziltt.

A Bloody Fight.
Louisville, Jan. 21..A bloody cutting
ffray occurred in a down town coal office
bis afternoon in which John King, white,
as fatally Btabbed and John Neal, Hiram
'ields, both colored, seriously wounded,
'ields and King, rival coal peddlers, had
quarrel and were fiuhting when Neal

an in and stabbed.King in the back.
Butch" Sanders, white, camo to King's
ssistance and together put the negroes to
ight Knives were used freely. King
7*8 cut-in the back and shoulders and wilt
le. Fields has a dangerous cut in the
leek and head; Neal received a serious
lab juat over the heart.

Atnerionn Society of Civil Engineer*.
New York, Jan. 21..The annual meetng'of the American Society of Civil Enineersis in session here to-day. The

ejwrt of the Board of Directors showed
here had been twenty meetings held
luring the year; 1,140 volumes have been
dded to the library, the total being now
5,000. Tho -Treasurer's report showed
ho receipts were $23,000. The Norman
irize was awarded, to J. Christie for a

nr' ii,n c>I.
Ktjicr un iuperimciiis uu uio

if Wrought Iron," and tho Rowland priru
o Hamilton Smith for a paper 011 "Water
'owcr With High Pressure and Wrought
ron Pipes."

Caused by OuUldo Sproulntlon.
Wadena, Minn., Jan. 21..Tho bank of
Vadena, owned by E. S. Case, closed its
oors this morning and made an assignlentto A. Murray, cashier of the"Merh&ntaBank here. The assets are $88,000,
abilities $10,000. It is thought not more
l»an twenty cents on the dollar will be
mid. ,The bank has not been considered
n very good shape for some timo, and de

oaitorthave been quietly withdrawing
unds. The causo 01 the failure is atribntcdto outsido speculation.

' Wealthy Counturfi'lter Boutuuced.

Chicago, Jan. 21..Ferdinand Dittman,
[uite a wealthy farmer, was sentenced in
he United States Court here to-day to one
ear in the penitently for making a
lumber of counterfeit ten dollar silver
ertiticates at his homo In Saylesrllle,
Vis., and passing them in Chicago.

The Qkluhotqa Affair.
Oaldwxll, Kas., Jan. 1..No late Inslligencehas been received from tho

)klalioraa country. The last courier re*ortodCol. Hatch's command in camp
hirty miles from Stillwater, awaiting the
irrim of troops from Ft. Reno.

M
CoK# A(lvninjri|.

PiTTsnunqn, Jan 31..The Oonnellsville
oke producers have decided to advance
toko'to $1 25 per ton after April 1. This
b an advance of .15 cents, the present price
»ing$l 10 per ton.

Died Prom (he Shook*
Kakkakxb, Ilia, Jan. 21..Q. W.

)avis, of Champaign, Q0, years old, an

nm*to rescued from the burning ward ol
ho Kankakee hospital Sunday, died to-day,
ram the Sock,
7/

NEARLY EIGHT TO ON]
)

A BLOODY BATTLE IN 3C0YP

FoughtBetween the llriUah and the Mahd
Force#.Fearful Slaughter of the ©eeporateArab*.The Lowes

tu-e Very Light.Full AoooonU.

London, Jon. 21..A dispatch baa be
rftcslvcd ut the war office from Ge
IVolsley dated Korti, January 21,3 p. >

which reads substantially as follow
Gen. Stewart bag bad a heavy engag
ment with a portion of the llahdi's for
near the AlbuJvtilfa wells, about twent
three miles this side of Metemileli. Ti
rebels had collfctwl from Berbe
Mftcmnch and Omaduraman. This la
place, I regret to'say, the prisoners repoi
was recently captured by the Mahdl, an

their moil were released from there.I
fight Gen. Stewart; On tlfo afternoon
January 1(1, Gen. Stewart's cavalry n

ported the enemy were in position som

few miles this side of tlie wells. As it wt
too late in the day to allow an advanc
anu suecessiui .epcounier uen. otewaj
bivouacked where ho was for the nigh
Tho enemy kept up a harmlct
fire air night and erected works on Got
oral Stewart's right ilank. Saturday Gee
eral Stewart endeavored to draw th
enemy on to make an attack, but the rebel
hesitated. In consequence Genera
Stewart left all his implements also camel
with a guard. The Sussex regiment am
some mounted infantry moved forward
keeping his forces in the form of a square
All thd men were on foot* The Britis!
army passed round the enemy's left Dank
forcing them to make the attack or bt
subject to an enfilade fire. The enemj
wheeled to the left aud made a well organ
izedcharga under a withering Are iron
our men. The square waa uniortuuatol)
penetrated about its left rear, where i

heavy cavalry and camel regiment were ii
position.

HAND TO HAND OOVPLICT,
The admirable steadiness of our mei

enabled them to maintain a hand to ham
fight with the opposing force, while seven

punlihment was being inflicted upon th<
enemy by all other parts of the square
The enemy was finally driven back undei
a heavy nre from all sides. The Nine
teenth Hussars then pushed forward U
the wells, \vhich were in our possession b\
5 o'clock in the evening. The enemy lefi
not leas than 800 slain around the square
The prisoner* takon while the enemj
were* retiring, report v~the number ol
»b* nnemy'a wounded as*<q'uite excep
tional. One of the immediate effects o:
lite oa: tie is that many of Uie rebels ait
submitting. It was necessary lor thearmj
to re naiu at tbo wplla eomo ttgnrg to ob
tain water. As boon as practicable It wai
the intention Ito push on with expedition
to Matemueh. The English wouuded arc
doing well.
Genoral Wolseley says General Stewart

concludes his report as follows; "It ha*
been my duty to command a forco from
which exceptional work, exceptional hardshipand exceptional fighting have been
called for. It would be impossible to adequatelydescribe the admirable support
given to me by every officer and man ol
that force. I regret to nay th^t' our lost
was severe, but our success lias been sc
complete that it may dishearten, the enemyto such an extent that all their future
lighting majc.be of a less obstinata character."Gen. Lord Wolseloy says: Genera!
Stewart's operations have been most creditableto lain as a commander and th(
uation has every reason .to be proud of the
gallantry and splendid Spirit of Ilei
Majesty's soldiers on this occasion. Oai
losses were nine cominiauonAi office^killed and nine wounded, and^aixtv-five
uon-comiuissioned oiHcers and^ujen killed
and eighty-five wounded. Gen. Stewart's
force consisted of about 1,500men all told,

OFFICERS KILLED.
Besides Col. Barnaby the following were

killed: Major Carmichael, of the Fiftl
Lancers; Major Atherton, of the 'Fifth
Dragoons; Major Gough.-of the Boya!
Dragoons; Captain Darley andLicutenan!
Law, of the Fourth Drogoona; Lieutenanl
Wolfe, of the Scot Greys, and Lieutenanti
Pigott and liuLisle, of the Naval Brigade
lx>rd St. Vincent and Lord Airlio are
wounded.*
A dispatch to Router's Telegram Com

nany, dated near Albu Kelea Wells, Satur
day noon) gives the following account o
the engagement:
When the Huzzar scouts returned yea

terday announcing tliatthe rebels held the
wells, the British forces promptly formet
in a mass column and advanced to tli<
wells. The guards marched at the left o
the column, the heavy corps in the centn
and mounted infantry at the right Tb(
column halted within three miles of th<
wells, but the rebels showed no signs o
moving. The British troops set to foiling
trees aud clearing away the gross in fron1
of the column. An abatis wasformec
around tho baggage and a ston^ breast
work with a frontage of 160 yards erectec
as additional protection. In the .after
noon the enemy's camp was sighted foui
miles from Zareba. It comprised numer
ous tents, and appeared to l>e fairly wel
fortified. Meanwhile two groups of rebeli
were watching us from high hills on the
loft front. At 0 o'clockin the evening thi
enemy fired a fow strong shots and th(
Hritisn replied with several shells.

A SIIOBT AND SlIAJtP COXFL1CT.
The enemy continued firing throoghou

Friday night, causing only one slight cas

unity. Saturday forenoon the eneraj
commenced advancing in two directions
each numbering some,.five thousand men
beating drums and waving flags. Many o
them were armed with rifles. Tile enemj
occasionally halted as if trying to discovei
the British formation.- Meanwhile th<
U.IiCol. mora otuoililu nMnirinii fnr tka m

caption of "the rebels. They formed
square, Uie artillery being placed in thi
centre, and advanced to meet the over
whelming force of the enemy
who occupied favorable ground, show
Ing great knowledge of the art- o
war. They drew us to dililcult position
for operations, when by a cleverly ex
ccuted movement thoy almost diup|>eare<
from view, leaving only their standardi
visible. Suddenly the .large body o
rebels appeared and furiously cliarjmc
upon the front of the Uritish square. Th<
Hritisli replied with a deadly Are, whicl
the rebels wore unable to understand
and then tnrned and attacked the lefi
rear of the square.
The hoavy troop* were borne down bj

the onslaught and broko the formation
for a few momenta, but quicklv ralllod
A hand to hand light ensued;,- The rebeb
penetrated the ranks, buttrere sublcctec
to a heavy flank, fire and Were unallj
driven back. General KteVart had a nar
row escape, his liorso being killed undei
him. ]t Is reported that tbe rebels are Ir
(orce at Metemneb. -

ahaus otmrcaats Tui umiu.
Tbe battle between General Stewart'i

troops and tbe Arabs was fongbt at a poln
in the Hasaaniyeb desert, twenty-threi
miles nothwest from MeUmneh, and nea
the caravan station or Stebacas. Genera
Stewart's force consisted of about 1,601
offectlvo men on the approach of thi
Arabs, who were estimated to numbc
8,000 or 10,000. Geherel Stewart forme<
hl> troops - into a hollow feuari
with field pieces at the corners
ami Die Invalids and provision
in tbe centra, The Arabs mode their at

i

Etack in a tumultuous rush; directed prin.cipally upon the side of the square neld
by the Huzzars. This side of the square
was broken at one time during the light.The officers attribute this disaster to th#
unruly conduct of the gunels, which sot

II'® powder burned and became .uncontroll.able. The line was speedily reformed and
the discipline of toe men was splendidthroughout the action. A strong anddeadly fire was kept up by the Huxzars
and mounted infantry, while the artillerymaintained an enfilading fire which piledthe dead Arabs up in heape. The spacen* in front of the British right flank was a

i., veritable slaughter pen. and when the
B: Arabs were finally repulsed they left 800

of their number dead upon the field. Tho
number of their wounded able to march

ce or be carried from tho flold is estiy-mated at" 2,000. Most of tho cas10ualties on the British side occurred
during the break in the line of tho Huz'zars. The British took their own and the8t Arab wounded to the wells at Stabacas.

t, Most of the wounded are reported doing
,d well.
t Gen. Stewart, with-the remainder of the

troops, is progressing toward Metamneh.01 During the nigh tho Arabs threw upsmall
e- earthworks, intended to intercept Gen.
,e Stewart's march, but were captured and

the works destroyed by a detachment of
English troops.
A special giving additional particulars of

i the battle says: The battle was a fearful
hand to hand fight Most of tho Arabs
were armed with spears and protected by*

spiked shields of ox hide. T^iey rushed
to close quarters and swarmed over theL.i ..J-.I

g uvuiuui buou uuuu miu« nuuuucu cuiu.nides. The English troops after the first
few rounds had been fired fought with ,

I shortened sabres and with sword
bayonets wielded at half-arm length. Col- ]

' onel Burnaby was killed by the thrust of
*
an Arab spear, which entered his neck
and sovered the jugular vein. When

! General Stewart's horse, wus shot tho rider
fell to tlie ground and was badly Bhaken.
but ho soon recovered and obtained aaotherhorse. The English foldiers had t
neither food rior water sinco the night be- (fore the battl$. .

London, Jan. *22..1 a. sr..All the
morning papers contain columns of de- u

fcrlptions and comments regarding Gen. o
Stewart'sbattle. The papers unanimously t

1 extol in glowing terms tho heroism of t
j the troops. and unite in eulogizing 1

Col. Burnaoy, who is described as dying f
like a British "bull dog," with his right r
hand cleuohed In death about tho throat 1:

. 'of.the Arab whoso spearwasthrust through x
the Colonel's neck. ,c

El MnUui'* |
, Merawj, Eovit, Jan. 21.1Tho Black r
I Watrh reciment has arrivoil nml nn nrl. r

vance is daily expeoted. The Arab news- '

J paper,Nuerct,,publishes El Mahdi's letter J
to LieutenantShendy ordering him to take ij

[ all his troops to Berber, where, with 8,000 fcwarriors, he shall attack the English forces 0
at Mount llainund, north of Berber. The a
paper publishes another letter fromEJ <]Mahdi to Osman Digna, urging him to f(capture Suakim, and thereby enable El
Mahdi to procure aid from Arabia by way »
of that point. . jj

Mr. Lowell 6u Fr«o Trade.
London, Jan. 21..Mr. Lowell, Araeri

can Minister, was present at tho meeting Ii
of the Society of Arts this evening. Mr. c
D. Tidgeon delivered a lecture on "Labor o

f and Wages in America." He said the S
i workingmon were not likely to initiate 8

free trade and that the movement was V
more likely to be effected through Inter- t
national competition. A discussson fol- 1»
lowed, in the courso of. which Mr- Lowell
observed that his position prevented him
from .expressing an opinion on g
the subject, but ho would say that many
far-sighted Englishmen believed tho
adoption of froe trade in America would <]Slve England dangerous competition in all
le markets of tho world. Many Ameriican fabrics were more honest than English p

poods of the same description. Free trade 0
would enable America soon to equalEngland's mercantile marine, which had S
been impossible through the operation of b
the American navigation laws and tariff, s

England would fincl America the most in>telligent competitor nho had yet mot. g

Destructive Avnlatichea. ^
L Rome, Jan. 21.-.The snow falls at PiedL
mont, Savoy and other departments in t
the vicinity of the Alps mountains were t
veryserious. Tho avalancho which buried (
Frosaino in Piedmont yesterday, caused
great loss of life. Thirty bodies have ]

. alreadv been recovered. Forty persons (
are ptill missing. j

NO CAUtKFOR ALA11M.
Two Alleged Cn»e« or Cholera In St. Louis,

Nature of the Cases.
St. Louis, Jan. 21;.A sensational accountof two deaths here last Sunday,

which are ascribed to cholera, is publishedtliis afternoon, but is not creating any
alarm. The facts in the case seem to be
that Wolff Pinknon, a Russian Jew peddler-wasjtaken sick last Sunday morning
with symptoms resembling cholera. He
was removed to the city hospital duringthe afternoon, where he dietl, Dr. Dean,
the hospital physician, assigning native
cholera as the cause of the death. As a
simple precautionary *measure the man's
personal effects were destroyed and the
room ho bad occupied ffimigated.
The other case was that Of a colored

s man, George W: Evans, who died of what
5 his physician pronounced cholera diarrheal.He was fireman in the engine |
room 01 ouenKie, Harrison cc *~0. no nao

t been sick several days. There wan nothingIn the rcase to attract attention, but '
the authorities seem disposed to ascertain ;

7 who Piuknon was*ndwhere he came from.
Murder Will Out. t

[ Chicago, Jan. 2h.The Daily AVu»'
t Rocklord, 111., speoial says: A sensation f
' was produced to-d«y by. tlie arrest of '

| Gideon Cooper and Win. Largon on a i

[ charge of complicity in tho murder of <

> Marshall S^Pritchard, Collector of Taxes, '
in January. 1S70. The arrest were made {

> on information furnislied by Jamus Banti,
[ a former In the State Penitentiary, who t
, confessed to the Judge of the Circuit ;
. Court here, and claims to have been an
I eye witness to the murder. His testl,mony implicates two other persons, and it| is very explicit. The murder was for
money, and heretofore theru has been no
clue.

>A Slight l)Ur«r»tlc«,

; Likcol-v, Nap., Jan. 81..Hon. Churoh
Howe positively denies the report that he
received {25,000 as a member of the Na'tional Hopublican Committee for this cam'palgn in Tenncsseo. The following dispatchfrom Pittsburgh to-day is lu responseto one sent to Chairman Jones, ofthe National Committee:

' "One thousand dollars was the amount
furnished you by the National Committee
for tho Tennessee campaign.
[Signed] B. F. Joxts."

P]euro-Pnrnmoi>l» In Tvbdmim.
f Nasbviu.1, Tarn, Jan. 21..Pleuro)pneumonia Is so bod among cattle near

r Jacksonville, Tenn., that the State
1 Commissioner of Agriculture telegraph- ]) od the National Bureau of Agricul- ]
s ture In Washington. Chief Lor- i
r ing, of tliat department,telegraphed Com- i
1 mlasionarMcWhirtentliatUr. Do Solomon i
9 would come to Jackson as soon as possi-
, bio. Measures are before the Legislature 1
s to boy up the infected cattle and kill t
. diem. i

FIGHT PL A GAVEL
jIN THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

e
Speaker Balnea Resign* Because Neither

Party Wanted Him, Whereupon a Free
Fight Ensues for PoMeailon of
the Gavel He Laid Down.

« ______

Springfield, III., Jan. 21..At 10:40
Speaker Haines, of the House, resigned
his position, saying that it seemed the
Democrats did not want him and it was

very evident the Republicans didn't want
him, and he would therefore have to aflumehis old poiition as an independent
party. As soon' as he laid down tho
gavel there was a free light for its ixwsession.Representative Pike, of Bloomington, '

a six and a half footer, Republican, rushed
forward and seized the insignia of authority,but no sooner had he grasped it than
McAlcoy, of Coranville, and S. C. Campbell.of McLean, collared the giant and
hurled hiin from the stand, whilo Baker,of Sullivan, wrenched the gavel from his
hand. For five minutes pandemoniumwould have been considered orderlyalongside the hall of the House of Ucpro-.sentatives.
At last, however, a motion made byMessrs. Craft and McNally, Democrats of

Chicago, that Mr. Cronkite, Democrat of
Stephenson, be made temporary Speaker.K'hirh was mil In Mm tnpmrtil o»wl

unanimously. Mr. Cronkite took tho
:hair and gavel, called the house to order
md on motion the House adjourned until
10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

CENTRAL OHIO FROSTS,
ton I'crceut of tlta Orchard Troon Rndly

Daunged.
Si'uiNGFiKLD, 0., Jan. 21."The damage

o tho orchards and timber in this part of
)hio can hardly bo estimated," said an inelligentfarmer to a correspondent tolay."The ice which has formed
n the trees by the rain falling on
hem and freezing as it fell has so weighed
hem down that hundreds of the llnest
rait and timber trees havo been entirely
ulned. Young growing trees and sapingaof all kinds have many of them been
vcighed down to the earth by the weightif the ice, and so this ico has remained on
hem ever since Friday evening of last
reek; They will never regain their upightshape and are consequently nearlyuined. Fullj 10 percent of the trees
n my orchards are ruined. Where a
rce w'as forked it often split down the
oiddle. The orchards are littered with
iroken boughs and limbs which have bro:en.Tho neach tree* haw unnVmwl-
wingtotbe brittlo quality of the wootl
lid the fact that so many of them are old
ecayedwood. The timber has also suferedseverely, many trees being ruined,
'ho only cousolation is that the buds of
be trees are all right and are not liable to
jury." .

Stanford, SeuHtnr From California.
Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 21..The Legisitivecaucus did not conclude until after

aidnight. Loland Stanford was nominate
n the second ballot for United States
enator. He received 47, Aaron A. Sarent10, M. M. Estee 10, ex-Governor
ieorge Perkins 1. This assures the elecionof Stanford next Tuesday, when baldingwill coraincrtco in botli houses.

MOUNDSVILLE.
tock Note*.Bad Weather for Wheat.Yari*

oui Other Items.
Ex-Judge Melvin was in town yeaterayon legal business.
W. E. Welty, the substitute guard at therison, is visiting his parents in Tylerounty.
The mammoth iron hull towboat Alexwift passed down Monday last, taking onioard here Birtl Tomlinson as assistauttoward.
Thomas Scott, of the Round Bottom,old a four weeks' Holstein bull calf to ntelmont county, Ohio, stock grower a fewlays ago for $150.
Capt. Calfee is the only person here who

tas )et announced his intention of atendmgthe inauguration of PresidentCleveland on the 4th of March next
Tho series of meetings conducted bySlder Cunningham, at the WinbrennarianJhurcb, in the Second ward, have beenargely attended every evening for the>ast ten days.
No business was transacted bv thn

bounty Commissioners yesterday on nclountof tho failure of Mr. Crow, the latelytlected mMnber, to reach here until lato
n the evening.
Nancy Reams, a young woman, steplaughterof Horace Carr, of the vicinity ofCameron, was committed to the keepingif Jailor Showacrc, Saturday last, as aunatic. Tho unfortnnate girl was sent tohe lunatic asylum some time ago, and reurnedas completely cured, but is now

vorse demented than ever.
The storm of Friday night last tore loose

i portion of the roof, together with raftore.ndnomo heavy timbers attached, of theddition to George C. Gordon's RiverIhoro flour mill. The entire flection wasarried across the street, breaking down ahade treo in its course and crushing tho
ence against which iUlanded.

j 110 earnings 01 convict* nt tlio Stntoirlnon for the fiscal yoar ending SeptemberK) last, were $33,572 37, an increase of$11,15358 over those o! tho preceding year,rhe average hnmber of nnHonera was 240,12 more than tho year before. The largellBbrcnce in the carinngB was of courseiwing to tbo increased prico received forhe labor.
A large force of carpenters have been en;agedon Meant. Alexander A Matthews'kating rink building aince Monday last.The work was of course interrupted by thoains of the latter half of last week. Thoiriginal intention waa to complete tliemllding by\ Saturday next The pronatorshave concluded not to put a stagen Mo building.
The now itreet lamps to bo put up hyhe Vblladelphla Lighting Company haveirrived and will be placed in positionoon. A number of businws men andithera hove placed the old lamps in frontif tlioir premises. There are quito a num«rof those lamp* not yet In u«e, wliicli
an be hail by any citiien who will putiicrn up and keep them lighted.
Farmers say that the extreme freelingveather, coming, as it did, whilo the:round was so completely saturated withrator, will work incalculable injury to tlintheat crop now in the ground. There is

i theory adhered to by a great majjy welluformed farmer* that the breaking of theoota of the growing crop by reason of thourfaco of tho ground (reeling, and thorust thus formed rising up, causes cheat
o grow instead of wheat.
Judging from information obtainedroin different sections of the county, *

here appears to be an unusual scarcity ofcod for stock and sheep hold by thearmors and stock raisers thia winter. J.iVill Bonar, ex-member of the ConntyJourt, and one of the root iirroiinentarmers and ahoep breeders of strode <11*rict,waa in town yeatenlay offering a>art of bis Sock of sheep for sale. Mr.Sonar's only reason forBoiling was tlichliyiiriceof feed.- Ho hsa,ho»ays, a number of)otswold sheep that will weigh fully 200wunds. One killed some time ago cleaned01 pounds. Marshall county now takes>igh rank among tho wool growing counloiof tho State, both na regards qualityind quantities produced,


